
SAFE TIP.

Willie Say.
dad. I’ll bet you
there won’t be
any more plaster
falling off the
ceiling under the
nursery.

Dad Why.
Billy?

Willie ’Cause
they ain't no more
left. We bumped
It all off yester-
day.

Starch, like everything else, is be-
ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starches put ou the market 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all in-
jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in-
vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

Hit Idea.
Casey—What is this game railed

goluf that I do be readln* about?
Sullivan—Well. Mike, ft's me own

bclafe thot it is hockey wid a colllge
eddtrai.ou

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial —

try it for hotn hot and cold starching,
and If you don't think you do better
work. In less time and at smaller cost,

return It and your grocer will give you
back your money.

His Elevating Occupation.
“You ought to - be satisfied. Though

a poet, you never starved In a garret.**
“No: but getting the job of running

the elevator was all that saved me.'*

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches”
core t oughs and give grateful relief
to sufferers from Bronchitis. Asthma
and Catarrh. Free from opiates.

Where the Trouble Is.
A Washington ph>slrian announces

that grip Is catching It Is worse than
that It U sticking
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It has done me good to be some-
what parched by the heat and
drenched by the tain of life —Long-
fe!!o»

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp.r~
ietu«. wtUMlktnn*. r«4o<M »
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The day of fortune la like a harvest
da>. we must be busy when the corn
ta ripe —Goethe

STRANGE ETIQUETTE IN CHINA.

One's Own Possessions Always Re-
ferred to in Derogatory Terms.

"The mandarin shocked me," said
. the missionary, "the first time I dined

; with him. by referring to his wife as
his good-for-nothing marital mistake!"
“ But.' I interposed, ’it is said that

your lady is brilliant, beautiful and
kind '

"He smiled awkwardly and changed
the subject. However, with the course
of bamboo sprouts he mentioned bis
wife again, calling her this time his
'stupid band the-clothe*.'

** '1 am sorry your marriage is an
unhappy one.’ said I.

"With an embarrassed air he began
to discourse on the high-binders.
Every now and then, though, his
wife's uamo came up. and he called
her In quick succession his 'thorn in
the flt-ah.* his 'punishment for youthful
sin.' his hideous and lunatic spouse.*
and his ’vile one of the inner room.’

“I spoke up impatiently.
“‘Be more careful.' I said, ‘regard-

ing th* lady. There are two sides to
every story, and I must tell you that
your unmanly abuse inclines me very

favorably towards your poor wife.'
"He threw down his chop-sticks im-

patiently. scattering sharks fin and
•oy over the table.

' Don't you understand.' he cried,
that all this is etiquette, pure eti-
quette? The Chinese host by the laws
of etiquette must speak of his own
possessions as unworthy and vile-
even of his wife h»- must speak so.
though she be a full moon for beauty
xml a Chang Klvl. or sacred cow. for
wisdom. I have no fault to find with
my wife: quite to the contrary: I only
ieride her in order to show proper
"hlnrse courtesy to you And now. I*
>eg. don't Interrupt again **

The missionary smiled ruefully.
’it was a had break for me to

make." he said. "The man was a
powerful mandarin But it la truly
most shocking, at the beginning, to

hear these men abase their women
folk.'*

Lieutenant Does His Own Cooking.
An army lieutenant writes with ref-

erence to the proposed increase In
pay I have changed station four
times within the past nine months «no
ex|iense. of course), starting from the
Philippines and ending here—the last
ditch lam post quartermaster, com
missary. and a few other things of
lesser importance, but not negligible.
My wife is 111. I am cooking threw
meals a day with my own hands. I
can t afford to hire a cook, as the)
arc tl° a month here, which is nearly
a third of my own salary Painters
and plasterers get five and sis dollars
a day for eight hours' work Does
the richest nation under th* sun es-
lwet an officer of the army to do his
nan cooking and housework* Can
he do it and attend to his various of-
ficial duties? I can't, even by work
ing 1C hours a day Instead of eight
Now. what Is a man to do* Hire a
cook, live a little lees like a tramp,
and M his notes gn to protest, or do
his own rooking and let bis duties suf
frr* M*>be | should resign my com-
mission and took for a job of painting
and plastering, but I will not There
are plenty of other officers, too. who
are m Just as bad circumstances as I
am '—Army and Navy Journal.

A Trag.c Resemblance.
“I believe t would rather be down

right ugly than have a fare that re
minds every Tom. Dick and Marry of
some one he knows or has known.**
said a comely southern girl to her
companion arrosa the tea table ’Only
yesterday t had a most embarrassing

experience, and If Isn't the first l'v« .
had because I look like some one
else." she went on “I got Into a sub-
way train at the Grand Central station
and took a cross seat opposite a woman
tfbe looked at »• and started percep

' tlbly: then she leaned closer to me
and looked squarely In my fare and
her own turned very pate. Huddenl)
she put her muff to her eye# and
sobbed until the tears rolled down
over her coat. I was so uncomfortable
and at such a loss what In do that I
got up at tb~ nearest station and
waited for another train I suppose
I was the Image of some lost daughter
«»r alster.”—New York Press.

Pasteurise the Milk.
Nathan tftraue sends a message to

American mothers to the effect that
raw milk Is not good for children, the
scientific men of the world having
agreed upon the fact. Milk should be
pasteurised and the mother can do this
herself m her own kitchen. The in-
ternational ennare** at Brussels
warned against raw milk, because of
the danger fmm tuberculosis. It Is
not the poor stone who need Inst ruc-
tion upon the subject, as many of the
babies of the rich suffer from the ef-
fects of raw milk, but Americans are
said to know more on the subject than
people of other countries.

In Husband's Memory.
Mrs. Coaler has bought I* lota in

Broxville. and to perpetuate the mem-
ory of her husband. Gen. Custer, will
build a large memorial home. Aged
literary women will Ik* admitted into
It. and it will no doubt be a very beau-
tiful place, as It Is pleasantly situated,
many artists and literary persons
now residing near the proposed site.

Formalities.
1 No Intelligent person pays any at-

tention to ghosts." said the dogmatic
person.

• Perhaps not." answered Miss Cay-
enne * iinles* the ghost has been abl«
to secure an introduction fmm some
psychic research society."

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory If the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness. It Is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the |
beauty and fineness of the fabric is '
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the l
appearance, but also affects the wear- 1
ing quality of the goods. This trou- ,
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly because of its great-
er strength than other makes.

Couldn’t Set Her Back.
American ladies, when in England. ‘

are the occasion of many jokes, good,
bad and indifferent. Here Is a recent
one. which has for Its scene the mag-
nificence of Windsor castle.

Fair American—Butler, any chance
to get a glimpse of the queenT*

Gentleman Address—l am not the
butler. I am the prince of Wales.“

Fair American—How lucky! Is
your mother In?—Human Life.

Sheer white goods. In fact, any fine
wash goods when new. owe much of
their q£tractlv«-ness to the wav th*-y
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory if proper attention was
glv*-n to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufflib-at
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
improved appearance of your work

It Was a Stage Brand.
Gertrude, aged four, had been to the

matinee. Later she tried to describe
the play to a grown-up friend.

“They drank wine." »ald Gertrude,
"and then they all went out.**

"Well." said the friend, expectantly. I
"and what hapix-nM next?"

Gertrude worked her small brain
bard

“1 guess." she said, "they spit it
out"

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white guuds this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great tm
portancr. Defiance Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals. Is the
only one which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics Its great strength as a stiffen
er makes half the usual quantity of
Starch nrwssar). with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the .

goods were new.
Irrefutable Tramp Evidence.

Tramp—l understand that a pocke*
book, containing IlsoM has been
found on the *tre*t and >ou got it
here 1 lost It."

Police Justice—What proof bat*-
you got that you lost It?

Tramp—This big bole in my pocke*
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At the Church Fair.
He pausad at the booth where the

prettiest girls were In charge.
They greeted him with winning

smiles
"Fan you change a ten*" b« anx-

iously inquired
“Wo ha*c nochange ' they chorused

“And t have no tea." he reluctantly
murmured.

Thro be moved away.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CAHTOHIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Sgr-cZtf&Z
la t*ae For Over .Kl Year*.

The Kiod You Have Always tk> igbL

This life Is full of gladness, and
mayhap It I* the gateway to another:
and to live wo|| here is surely the
best preparation for a life to come.—
Mackay.

Wouldn't yew hk* to try Nature • m-W
ktlati«e. (iirbrld Tea? Ifevtv l’n«
defs and DqesUvg lal4rt« al*o wms re
qsnt VI, 1 po.trard to Uarfwtd Tea Co.
Brooklyn, N Y.

Spanish Proverb.
Many a lout Is wealthy and a clovor

man bard put to.

Onion*. Onions. Onions.
eoo bu. of .'sjurr'i Red Globe Ouiofl

per acre at 80c a bu. brings $480.00. That
p
*&>.00 from 3 teres Salter * Morning j

| Star Cucumber i* well worth taking along.
*4O bu. Saber's 12 Fodder Earlie*: and

Beat Pea aold in the green state at fl-50
a bu. make* fOCU.OU per acre. Such yields
Salzer'a pedigree vegetables stand for.

Foa 12c
-p-t this notice the John A. Saber Seed
Co.. La Crow, Wia.. in order to gam
250.U00 n«jw customer* during 19UB. will
mail you free their great plant and *etd
catalog together with

1 pkg. "Quick Quick’* Carrot | .10
1 pkg. Ear he*? Kipe Cabbage 10

1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber.. .15
1 pkg. La Crosse Market Lettuce 15
1 pkg. Early Dmurr Onion 10
1 pkg. Strawberry Mu-kinelon. 15
1 pkg. Thirteen ILy Kadi«h 10
1.000 kernel* gluriou»)y beautiful

flower seed 15
Total SI.OOAbove i* •utfivient' «eed to grow 33 bu

of rarest vegetable* and thou»anda of bnl
liant dowers and all is mailed to you

rusTrxiu ru* 12c.
or if you *end IS*, we will add a package
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. John A I
Saber Seed Co., La Cro-*e. Wia. K„ 4 \V J

Obstacle to Bociety Fad.
"Society.” says the Lady's Pictorial. |

"la looking for a novel form of enter-
tainment. Let hostesses issue invlta- !

tlons bearing the request that every ;
lady shall bring her pet aversion ” The ,

only obstacle we see In regard to our ;
contemporary’s pro; osal la that so .
many ladles would have a difficulty
In getting their husbands to come
along.—Punch.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at home as the
•team laundry can: It will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will ■be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to |
u*e a Starch that does not stick to th-«
Iron.

On every occasion that leads thee to
vexation apply this principle—that
though thl* is a misfortune, to bear It
nobly Is good fortune—Marcus Au-
relius.

OM.T OMR MIO» Mi. «»t ISINK"
Tw»i ..uunva run-*.. v « Immk. tot
«W» •‘CWKN a W uk>>\ *. Chi tMm WjrH
•mtotawiuuiaUMU). Sc

Over 1.000.000 fox skins are sent
every year to the great fur markets of
Leipsic and Nljol-Novgorod

8
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I “LEADING LADY** I
I SHOES I■ POE WOMEN I

Iraliaf Lady Shoe* art
I h*»t described in thru I
I words—Style. Camlart. See* II "be. You rarely find all I
I these qualities combined in II om shoe. fl

I I
I SHOES I
I arc neat and dretay. fl■ They li! perfectly and are a- fl
fl tremely comfortable from the Hfl tvginniry. No better values I
B are obtainable anywhere. flI Your dealer will supply youi H
B if not. write to us. Look for B
I the Mayer Trade Mark on the B
I We also *uakr Martha Wash- B
I (often Csoilsr: Shoes. Special II Merit School Shoes. Honorbilt flfl Shoesfor Men. fl
I f. *J)ff Boot k Shor Company fl

vihuui, »n fl

j vs. Quality
In the matter of food you can't afford to H

Quality for Cheapness. Economy
Is right and good but inferior food products

B are dear at any price. BApd ifr BAKING ([pi IVl> POWDER J
Bpl-M iseconomical—not Cheap. Try

it The best at any price or
Kiljr niMfll your money back.

JAQUF.S MFG. CO.
Chlcado. .

.|V. Guaranteed
Pure and

Wholesome.

MEN. aova. WOMEN. MinngnSNO CMILORCN. ft AWmAFI fl

as-
SMgn fif ssasß,sssqp Imrea sad t •

V. t OMtln C 4 ml SS SM Nn Skon C*Mth EmlMII la,
•r- «*A t'Tiaxr. W. U t>«*Uj n*«s sM Pturn ta au*pK o« WWW TatiaXanu»sM»He.

WEAR SHIELD BRAND SHOES
The Countess Potocka for ladies. Perfect style— T

perfect comfort. Patent Leather and finr kid.
Price, $2.80 ssJJJ.OO. If uot at dealers a»k u*.

WL ELLETdCENDALLSHOE CO. MFCS.
Kansas City, Mo. aJSStSts

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BUSTCR I
THE SCIENTIFIC AliO MOOkXN EXTERNAL COCNTEIe-IRRf ■ J

Capsicum-Vaseline. |r~ 3 Ig.K EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE hM I
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN %jfl] I1 BIH. -

ptRECTLX.IN VASEUNE _ vj I
PON*T WAIT TILL THE PAIN Y I
COMES-KEEP A TUBE HANDY

a OUtCK SVRI. SAFE aho ALWAYS RPOY CURB FCR FAIN -FRJCe Jfe.i7ICC--UiK:*Lr. TUBBS VaOE 0» FJRB TJN-AT ALL ORUCcSts AMO
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OP 1S& IN POSTACCSTAMfB.

A swbsmms ft? and super.3r ?5 muarard cr try other plxrer. anJ will not
bßssar the roost dsficaas akin. Thspala-allqytag and curatlvs quahtlsa of tha (article are wonderful. 1: will rop ths toothache atonce, and relieve Head-
ache and SciancA We rooommend it as the best and aaiast external oountar-
irritantknown, also as an external remedy fer coins in the chest and stomach
a- i all Rheumatic. Ne.fabric and G:a»y compUinu. A trial will prove what
we claim hr (?. and it wd he found tobo invahiaklo in tho household snd lor

Once need no family wit! be withoutit. Many people say **R Is
thabest of all yourpreparations." Accept no preparation of vasohno unlexi

f tha aasaa carries our label, aa otherwise it It not genuine.
Bene your *Mkm wt will moil #w* Vaieilna leetivt eeeenn.n^

ewr •'•Mutiom which wilt internetrow
it town CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. *»Twtc*,

uvr STOCK AND X *T?. y “J
MISCEUA.NCOIS IoJtSjJJJST..#I FERRY'S l
nt orxat VAurrv M SEEDS

ff tns.-zu-ztn'zsi \tow UI n:u n I tmm* «... ,1 tm UN B
tx.ttiiiMM %r»w,rctro. B rr— w m
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Dll CPSrttvrv Mandy Lae InoubatorriLCur>,<< '< * igtWh&Tahaahaaaa
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FADELESS DYES
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Thlfi woman naya Lydia F.Pink bant*a Vegetable Compound
saved her Ufa. Read ber letter*

Mr*. T.C Willadien, <>f Manning,
lowa,writes to Mrs. inukham:

M I can truly any that Lydia E. Plain
ham* Vegetable Compound saved my
life,and I cannot expwea myrratituda
to you la worda* For yearn Isuffered
with the worst forma of female com-
plaint*, continually doctoring and
spending lota of money for medidna
without help. I wrote you for adtrW,
followed It as directed, and took Lydia
L link ham's Vegetable Compound and
It has restored me to perfect health.
Had It not been for you 1 should have
been In my grave to-dar. 1 wish every
suffering woman would try It.**
PACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty year* LjrdU H link-
ham'. Vcgctablo Compound, m.ido
from roou and hcrl-s has Urn tbs
standard rrmrdjr for fcmals ills
*ndbaspmiliTOljrcun<dllum.«andiiof
women who have Urn troubled with
dUplarementm Inflammation, ill™ra-
tion, fibroid tumors irmrularitirs
periodic pains barkarlie, that hear.
ins-downfeeling, flatulency,lndiso*,
tion-diainensor nervouaprostration.
Why don't youtty it ?

Mr*. Plnkham Inrltes all alek
women to writ, her for advice.
Mi. has guided ihomuimU to

Addrra., Lynn. Mai*.

PUTNAM
OustwweaseOii*«otfwoei Mstweems tseas*te
WfiHoniMnNiMssßssoa OfUsOrtressssi

The discriifiinaHnq former keeps a supply of
SLOAN’S LINIMENTFor spavin,curb, splint, sweeny copped hock, founder, strainedtendons, wind puffs and all lameness in horses -

For thrush, foot rot and qarqet on cattle and sheep*For hoq distemper, hoq cholera, thumps and scours in hoas-For diarrhoea.canker and roup in poultry -

AT ALL DEALERS - PRICE 25 *. SO *£ 5 1.00Sand for fret book oriJiowyCatti.. Hoq* ond Poultry - -Addre» Dr.Earl S.Sloon. Beaton Maas.


